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Ringmore Parish
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Deadline : 9am Friday 26th Octoberlssue Number: 266

I would like to toke this opportunity to thonk
Debbie for oll the hord work ond dedicotion she
put into the newsletter during her time os joint
editor. It reolly is o lobour of love to which we
oll hove benefited.
Lyn Knight, Poul Rivo ond Jone 6uy hove oll
offered their help ond support in the running of
the newsletter of which I om extranely
groteful ond I hope this will drow on o wide
choice of opinions ond knowledge.

Winter opprooches ond olong with the folling
leoves ond cold weother comes the stort of the
Short Mot Bowls on the 8th October, guiz
nights ot the J.E storting on the lst November
olong with the beer festivol, Holloween porties
ond mony other sociol octivities, ond don't
forget thot this month is the lost month to
hove your soy regording the Porish Plon.

:.aarrrtrttrrlartrrrr.rarrrltlr. lt is with greot sodness thot we soy forewell I
i to Peter Wooding's ond give our heortfelt ]
i fe-eltngs to Judith ond Oliver. His sudden l
] unexpected possing hos been o shock fo oll '
. who knew him. r
i P"t"r ond his fomity soon estoblished l
I themselves os 'regulor's' in the villoge I
] throwing themselves into villoge life i
: :::':i"::t":'1.,, r, !, r r r r., . . .. . . l
Please send items for inclusion in the
Newsletter to: I Crossways, Ringmore, fQ7
4HP OR email: news@ringmore.net
Tel 01548 811210

Ringmore Church
Challaborough
St Ann's Chapel
Kingston Fire Station

2.55-3.15
3.25-3.35
2.30-2.45
4.00-4.30

DI.ARYTOR TTIfi, MONTH
Monday: Short-mat bowls Parish Room 7.30pm
Tuesday: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm
October
8l1O Short Mat Bowls Parish Room 7.30pm
11110 W.l meeting W.l Hall 8pm
12110 Beerfestival weekend J.E
13110 Children's Choir Bamford 11am
15110 Music at the Paddock 7.30pm
20110 Flu Vaccination day Modbury Health

Centre 8.30-3pm
21110 Trafalgar Day lunch J.E
22110 Comments deadline for Parish Plan
23110 Parish council meeting W.l hall 7pm
26110 RBL Auction J.E 8.30pm
27110 Film show THE QUEEN Bigbury

Memorial Hall 7pm
31110 Halloween party J.E
November
14111 Historical Society AGM W.l hall 7.30pm
16111 SWDCA Charterlands branch Farm i

house supper 7pm

MOBILE LIBRARY Friday 5th and
1gtr

Music at the paddock
With Frank & Drina

Mondays at 7.30pm2007 2008
October lSth fanuary l4th

November l2th February llth
December lOth March l0th

Newcomers with a liking for good music
are Yety welcome.



qARDENINC TO8' OCTOBEB
Leaves will begin to Jatt ond should be collected to moke compost. BeJore the weather mokes the soit into mud turn the soil with
the spode or iotavoior; the fosts thot stort this month will do the rest during the winter. Areos to be planted. should be mode
reody to receive their plonts. Design new fower gordens this month. Most designs start on the back oJ on envelope during spells

rp.ni ruppoted to be'wotching iV ln ttri evenil-rgs. Trg something dlffrent, exPeriment with. new combinotions oJ shape ond
colour. iolour schemes will need to be worked out. Lists will need to be mode oJ seeds and ptonts to bug pr next geor. Repair
ond lag new lowns, ond repair poths and wolkwogs.
Anemo-ne beds should be got ieadg and the tublrs plonted. Moke fnot plontings oJ butbs. Seed gotherers sh.ould collect oster,
hollghock and dahlio seedsl. The m6re odventurous wilt trg their hond at roising pinks ond cornotions; depending. on what theg
get 

-next 
gear will determine whether theg trg their hond ot breeding new vorities in the f.rture. Dohtia tubers shoutd be tifed and

itored. Inirease gour stock oJ winter aconitl bg division. Gtodioti corms should be tfed and stored Jor.next geor. Herboceous
plonts mog be in-creosed bg division ond then replanted ond the new plonts moved to new positions. Exchonge plants with gour
neighbours.
CUTIINGS
Cuttings oJ Bouvardios, Catceolarias, Cerastiums, Periwinkles, Phloxes, Rogwort, Roses, Salvios, vorious shrubs, Verbenos should be

taken.
PTANT
Those biennial and perenniol seedtings such as pansies.
UNDER GLASS
plonts undergloss need protectaon ot naght os the fosts begin to bit. Avoid cold drofs through. the greenhouse, automotic
lentilators cir ovoid problems, but watc-h the temperoture. Make sure thot the plonts gou Put in the greenhouse.ore lree.Jrom
diseose and their containers have been cleaned. Pelargoniums need their leoves kept drg, so be coreJfut-when wotering. Pinch out
the tops oJ ptonts such os Clarkia, Schizonthus and Siveetpeas so that theg bush out. Take cuttings oJ Cotceolorios, ond tidg up

the comettias.lf gou wont single specimen blooms debud the Perpetuot Cornotions ond Chrgsanthemums otherwise let them sprog

out.
POTTING
pot up Arum Lilies. AJter bulbs have been potted theg should be shodedfom strong light Jor aJew dags. Now isthe time to pot
up hdrdg ond hatJhardg plontsJor disptals. Trg a minioture Rose in the house, or toke some cuttings oJpansiesfor indoor

fowering.
VEGETABLES
Keep the ground Jree from weeds between the growing plants with the hoe. Afer the beons and.peas haveteen harvested turn
the soit oier and'leaie itJotlow over the winteiso th;t the weother con do its work preparing the.groundJor.next.season. Any
root vegetobles, such o, Lorrotr and Beetroot, should be tifed when their tops Jade ond .4n9. to be stored should be in good
conditio"n. AspoiogusJotioge shoutd be cut down when motuie. Caulifowers grownfom seed will need planting out.ond protected
with gtass. onioni oria f,i^ip beds should be thinned. Clear the tait oJ the-pototoes ond store them. Celerg ond leeks wilt need

earthing up.
PLAN]ING
Cobboge ond teftuces con still be transplantedto ocoldtrome orworm border. Trg some Rhubarb.
UNDER GLA55
Cout$ower seedlings should be pricked out anto trogs ond placed infames; eorlier-sowing wilt need.thinning. Endive ond lettuce
.on d. grown until-Christmos b9 successionot prickin-g out. IJgo.u like Rhuborb trg tifing a root.ond ptonting.in o worm dork ptace

and goi will extend gou. r.oron. Mustard ond Cres! can stil be grown in succession to supptg the tabte throughout the winter.
Thosi who tike Parsteg con tf o root or two ond plant them in a coldfame.
Sow Radish ond Tomato seeds.
TREES AND SHRUBS
its reploce and add time Jor new shrubs and trees. Deciduous stock shoutd be moved as gu.icklg os possible to.€ncourage new root
gro*th. Evergreenslorge'or smoll can also be moyed. Cuttings ond lagering con be corried out until the weother shows signs oJo
chonge Jor the cotd to come' 

Eniog gour dogs in the gorden.
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Proferslonal Tree Surgery and Garden talntenance
Wood Chip d Logs ovoiloble

Gorden Cleoronce & Mointenonce
6noss & Hedge Cutting
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ilobile O7989 589730
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Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore
Oct 7tt 11.00 a.m. Parnily Senrice 9.00 a.m. Communion 11.00 a.m. Fa-ily Sen'ice

14rL 11.00 a.m. f'crnily Senrice 6.00 p.m. Team Praise &
Praver

9.00 a.m. CWSpoken
Communion

17th 2.30 p.m. Kornilofi Comm'n 4.00 p.m. Spoken Comn'n

zl.t 9.00 a.m. BCP Co-'-union 11.00 a.m. Family Senice
with Children's Club

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

28rh 11.00 a.m. Prrnily Senice 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion

Nov 4tr 11.00 a.m. Fa-ily Senrioe 9.00 a.m. C[lV Corrrrrrunion 6.00 p.m. All Saints Senice
of Commemoration

Have you looked at the Church and thought to yourself "Vtrho do they think they are?", "What
a load of hlryocrites" In many ways you would be correct; but have you ever been to a
building site? It looks anything but a building, doesn't it? That is because, to the onlooker, it
d.oes not yet appear what it will eventually become. Only, bit by bit, under the architects'
supenrision do bricks, sand, beams and piles start taking shape.
The Bible says that we are children of God, and that is only the beginning, for only he knows
how we wiII end up! Yet we d.o have a template against which to measure ourselves as we
grow: the purity of Jesus life is a model for our own (see 1't Epistle of John Ch. 3 verses 2&3).
We may be a mess right now and, if the Church is doing a good job there will be lots of messy
people in it. Folk pulled. out of rough situations and people in the process of being restored,
amongst others, all should be there. A baby d.oes not come from the womb dean and dressed
up; there is all that p?in, stretching, messiness and the huge life adjustments that
accompany the birthing process.
The good news for a Christian is that you are und.er construction, there is a plan and a
purpose behind what is going on in your life right now. Yes, it does all start when Jesus
Christ comes into your life by His Spirit and your Ufe is immediately changed, but it does
take time for your emotions, appetites and attitudes to be sorted.. It takes work, His and
ours, lots of it. In each of us there are areas that need to be corrected and made whole.
So when you look at the Church with thoughts running 'If you were really Christian you
wouldn't act like that''it is understandable. But remember falling down is part of learning to
walr. Bach one of us can know what to do, but struggle to do it. God is there for us when we
are sorry for what we do wrong, he forgives us and props us up to give our lives firm
foundations while the building process continues.
Many years a go a group of grrls in our local church had some badges made which read :-

PBPWMFGHNFWMY

They enjoyed the quizzical looks, especially from their husbands, as folk asked "What on
earth does that stand for?' The answer is one we could all grve '?lease Be Patient With Me
God Has Not Finished With Me Yet''

John & Pam Elliott (810565)



Butternut Sotnsh Souo

Well October is pumpkin time but instead this month you'rc Aot arecipe for sguosh. Eren the most belligerent
of tirp,er feders will hoppily dunk o hunk of breod in thls!

I onion, diced
I clore of gorlic, crushed
1 teaspoon of curry pow&-r (strergth occording to toste) OR I teospoon dried mixed herbs.
I toblespoon of olire oil
1 bnlfernut sgmsh, pe.ele.d, secded ond diced
I pint of low sodium stock
A little actro boiled woter
Ploin yoghurt to serw

In a lorge soucepon, fry the onion ond gorlic in o little oil till soft, then odd the curry powder or herbs ond stir
together. Add the butternut sguosh ond sfir together so thof oll of the sgtnsh is coated in the oniony oil.
Cowr with the stock, ond if necesso,y o little extro wsler so the sgmsh is oll under woter. Brirg to boil ond
simmer for 10 - 15 minutes till the sguosh is tender
Droin owry most of the sfock into o ju9 -you will need obout 2-3 cm left in the pon
Whizz with o hond blender or in o liguidiser untilyou haw o thick smoofh whety soup. CAUTION - if you're
goirg to use o liguidiser then ollow the soup to cool o little before you blend it, os blendirg hof liguid con couse
the lid of the liguidiser to pop off, showerirg the scoldlrp liguid ereryrvhere.
Reheot the soup if necessory, shore belwe.en bowls ond srirl o teospoon of yoghurt on the top

Porish Plon

As most of you will be owore by now the Coption Competition

Porish Council ore in the process of putting Pleose send oll coptaons to the
newsletter of 8 Crosswoys

All coptions will be printed next
together with your help o Plon, it wishes to
identify whot people volue ond wont to
preserve ond olso whot they would like to
chonge.

We hove hod severol comments posted in the
commenfs' box in the church porch but would
now like to drow your ottention to the foct
thot we ore hoving to put o closing dote for
comments. All comments must be received by
October Z?nd either by posting to the
newsletter of 8 Crosswoys or putting in the
comments box in the church porch.

Tf there is suf ficient response o porish

month!

meetang will be orronged.



Forewell
We would like to wish Julio, Dovid, Oli, Rosie, ond Ed Stogdole ol! the best in their new
home in Golmpton. Although they will be missed by their mony friends in the villoge they ore
not for owoy ond hopefully will toke frequent refreshement stops in the JE. Obviously the
lure of o swimming pool in their new bosement lured them owoy from the Costle ond I think
they should be encouroged to invite us to o houseworming to see it!
Anywoy we wish them much hoPpiness in their new home.

Welcome
A big welcome to Jomes ond Jone Lewis who moved into the Old Costle this month. Jomes
qnd Jone hove moved from Kent but hove fomily connections in Bonthom. We wish them much
hoppiness in their new home ond look forword to seeing them oround the villoge.
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Ringmore Children's Choir
The Children's Choir now plons to get together for the first time on Soturdoy 13th

ot 11.00 o.m. ot Bornford, opposite Ringmore church. It wos decided to postpone it
il the children we?e bock ond settled ot school, but this will be o chonce to meet before

he holf term week when some moy be going owoy. Pleose contoct Adrion & Judy Bull on
8tO42O, or Alice Thornton on 810284, or just turn up on the doy."

FLU AND YOU

Are gou over 65?
Do gou have a respiratory dtsease?

Heart dlsease or Llver disease?
Do you have Diabetes or o

Weak immune system?
Modbury Heatth Centre's

Ftu Vaccinotion Day

Is

SATURDAY 2OTH OCTOBER 2OO7
8.30 - 3PM

@y @ homemade frod ln ou ccy bm aea r sit
in the Iounge c Rcdnrnnt areasad drome fum eitherffre bar

orqnala carte spedds b@dI&pru/ide mlyfre beEtquaHty
ftod - dl ftshly cooted m 6e pnmisa md atreasmable pioe*

IMDMONAT EOMNI/iM EBANXY rcOD
Opm frr meals 7 dr1,s a wd ludlim ad eftohg.

Ihercis acfuicr of3 rcalaleE, dl s€rred dr€dfmm fte ca*
aod a full raoge ofheg lagrs and bierl.

ldntfuhed enodte ermrmodadm. Luge car pfit md gderr.
Pleare remember that we arc very busy during $e ercnirys,

so it is atunyr adviHble to book pur tabh in advance.

BAP OPE]I AII DAY EYERY DAY
FOOD TEPVED l2-2DD & e3Gg.3ODNn

BriAN TIIiOI'S GOLFERS WEEKEND

DARIS SEAS0N - first match
EUCHRE DRM starts 8pm every lvtonday
21st Birthday Partyfor LA}{A BANANA
KINGSBRIDGE TANGENT O.UB dinner
Restaurant closed lunchtime - wedding
function.lvleals available in the bar, family
room or hopefully the garden.

*{



RTNG,IAORE PARISH CO|INGL ,IAEETING TUESDAY 18TH SEPTE,I'TBER 2OO7 WI HATL
7.00P,t1

Cf fr. Lombell signed the'Declorction of Acceptonce of Office' torm.
OPEN SESSION
rlAr rltl.Findlry qrrsfioned the item in the Argust minutes regardirg Cllr. Chicken not beirg oble to debote or
vote on tree reloted items when he is employed by our locol trea surgeon. ft wos qree.d thot cllrs. could
debote on subjecfs they horc knowle.dge of but could not rote if they hor,e o specific interesf, in occordonce
with the code of Conduct.
lAr Barry Old osked why it wos necessory for oll the minutes to be printed in fhe Mwslefter when previously
only o short summory wos published. A now disployed on the two Council notice boords for porishioners to reod.
The Choirmon stofed thot he wonted os mony people os possible to be owore of whot the porish counci! were
doirg. Cllr. Bohnet qreed to reduce the font stzewhen these ore published in the newsletter.
Cllr. Jones sqgested thot when speokers ottend the council meetirgs they should be gir,en fhe opportunity to
speok higher up on the qen&, thon is shown cf present, therefore givirg them o chonce to deport eorly and
visit other council meetings. He olso did not think it wos necessory for the clerk's solory to be disphyed in the
notice boords ond the newsletter. If wos qrud thaf the omounts will not be shown in future.
IAINUTES OF AUA/ST 

'IAEETINeAs o result of the obove, it wos qreed thot the word debote' should be deleted. The minutes were then
signed os comect.
,IAATTERS ARISINe
Bonfires- There ore no specific lows regardirg bonfires in the South Homs. Howev*, if o sfotutory nuisonce is
beirg coused, then legol oction to prerant such o nuisonce con be token under the Environmentol Protection
Act 1990. in the first instonce it would be odvisoble to opprooch the person lightirp the fire to come to some
omicoble qreemerfi.
Sof i.lov Directions - Cllr. Dererson ofter mokirg enguiries found there ore no signs ovoiloble of present to
deter people using sot mv goirg down the wrong roods, howerer new softwore will be owiloble towords the end
of the yeor which will address some of the problems. Signoge fo stop rchicles goirg down to the Journe/s End
wos discussed, but if was decided thot possibly our County Councillor rlAr W. humford might be oble to help.
rTEilS CARRTED FORWARD
The Choirmon stoted thot he hod returned the gwstionmire for the Locol Derelopment Fromework
Documenfs. He gave o brief resume of his comhents, stotirg thot in his opinion Rirgmore did not fit into the
reguirements of the framework i.e. bus services, shops etc.
Cllr. Bohnet wos pleosed to onnounce thot she hod three porishioners who were willirg to help in the production
of the newsletfer. Lyn Knight, Jane Gvy ond Poul Rir,o. The Choirmon osked if oll three were nep&d to which
Cllr. Bohnet wos hoppy to enlisf their help thus givirp the newsletter o wider choice of knowledge ond opinions.
Porish Room - The Clerk reported thot she hod receirred copies of correspondence sent to rlAr. A. tlAcCorthy
regordirg the Porish Room. Registrotion of the leosehold interest of Ringmore Porish Council has now been
completed. A copy of the title informotion docurrent, receiwd from Plymouth l-ond Registry, title number
DN556755 hos olso been forwarded. The leosehold, tifle deeds, on beholf of the Porish Council will be held by
the solicitors. Cllrs were hoppy for the clerk to keep this importont documentotion in her filirg system.
TREES
Town Well- work has now been completed.
4O/1541/07ITCA Notifiocation to undertoke works receiwd for the Porish Room.
Cllr. Lombell stoted thot o few yarsogo South Fhms gore owoy trezs to plont in oreos where lorge omounts of
trees werebeitg cut down. Cllr. Der,erson will look into this motter.
PLANNI116
Applicction 4O/1860/O7/F Er*lion of replocement conserratory Mddon Formhouse Rirgmore - no objection.
Cllr. Jones roised the point thot os he ond Cllr. Porkin were ?esponsible for deolirg with plonnirg opplicotions
ond receire plons on omiwl wos it necessory for them to be circuloted, or would councillors see them on the
night of the meetirg. The Choirmon soid th6t at wos not necessoly for them to be circulqted, but if there were
ony mojor problems then they could be discussed ot the next meeti€, or in exceptioml circumstonces o

speciol meetirg orrorged.



The subject wos once ogoin roised of plonnirg opplicctions on the Bigbury side of Cholloborough. This wos

porficulorly referrirg to o smokiry shelter outside the Christies Clubroom, which Rirgmore hod not been oble'lo 
see. After discussion it wos qreedthot the Choirmon will speok to our Dtr. Cllr. B. Corson to try ond ensure

thot copies of oll plons for Chollobororgh a?e seen by both Porish Councils.
ENWRONTAENTAL IAATTERS
Nothing to report.
f,.leighbourhood Wotch - rllr B. Old mentioned thot he re*eives nunxerous colls relotirg to police incidents
throrghout the region o lot of which is not relewnt to our villoge. He will only concentrcte on locol incidents
ond disploy these on the council notice boord.
YILLAGE PT.AN
The srggestion boxes af the Church Fele and Church Porch how produced o few ideos. It wos qra.rd thot on

extro poge would be inserted into next months newsletter for comments on the villoge plon to be returned, by
o deadline dote.If there is sufficient response o porish meetirg will be orrorged.
CORRESPONDEI.ICE
South Wesf Woter to corry ouf utilities work, rood closure Bulhorn Cross to Ringmore 29th October to 9th
Norcmber.
A}.IY OTHER BUSINE5S
Troffic Colmirg - Cllr.Jones reported thot he hod spoken to lAr N Oxton of Highwoys regording the speed of
troffic up ond down the lone from Cholloborough, os o result of which o 'SLOW DOWN' bottery operoted sign
is or,oiloble, sife to beqre.e.d, but will only be in ploce for 2 weeks.
Cllr.Porkin stoted thot the 'Welcome Pock' wos neorly complete just woitirg for letters from r,srious
orgonisotions.
Cllr.Bohnet stoted thot the rood from the bus sheher down to the Jourrcy's End wos subsiding, olso the
monhole cover neded to be reploced. Cllrs. Deverson ond Chicken will look into this item.
The Choirmon stoted thot o porishioner hod colled him regordirg foul woter in the J.E corpork. Environmentol
Heolth Deportment visited the site, toking somples of the woter owoy. It is thought thot the problem is
coming from o septic tonk which belorgs to Qtnrry Park. After discussion it wos qre.e.d thot Cllr. Porkin will
speok to the owners of Qmrry Pork ond in the meontime we owoit Environmentol Heolth findings.

DATE OF NEXT,IAEETINGS TUESDAY OCTOBER 23RD 2OO7

AIvIruNO&SONS
Registered Builders

lntemal & Extemal Decontions
UPVC Windows & Fascias

Exte n si on s/C on versions
New Kitchen
orBalhroom

I I 0570

Oualitg Cars and 4x4s
to suit all pockets t

RING FOR A CHAT
Gug Levvls

o7&to:P66r)7

HARflND CIRS
I\'VBRDffi

W BUTLER
SERVICES

CIW & Gulldc
Qua[ned Plumber

lirr all vottr
DoIUT:S'|I(] PI I : },I BING

FREE ESil1MAIES
CI"EAN EFFICIENI

SERVICE
DCIREMELY

CC)MPETITN,E RATES
TEL: O773O 506382

o't548 81046.2

4::":;:::; ]BS
Quality Stonework

Building E Creneral Maintenance

Free E tamates
Effcicnt Service

Ba*d in rhe Sourh Hamr

Tel:01762 690498 I 07977962091

WINMW AND IXX)B BTJPAIB SPMIAIJBT
Locks & Mechanisms
Alumlnlum & PVC
Handles & Hinges

Fqe Adr.ze & Q"r-aAat
Ol8O3 292990 or 07831 192847



BIGBURT ON 8EA
POST OTTICE AND 8TONTs

ruNGUORI I'NTYE
BIGBUNT ON sEA TQZ AU

Telephone 07548 810274
E m a i I b ie bu rav,n s e apo@b tc o nn ec t. com

www.bigburymseo.co.uk
General groceriee, papera, vegetablee and fruit, dairy

produce, frozen food and. Breod etc
Free to use ATM

OPENING HOURS
9am-5.30pm, I/Zdoys Tu.es & Sun

Poet Office Weehday morninge except Wed

AVON
Your locol representotive

Shoron Jones

01548 8t0t79
Please contoct me if you ore

interested in looking of the lotest
brochure.
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for
all occasions

1 Broad Street
Modbury

Tel 01548 830048

ttRorn*ory"

ff/la
GARDEN SERVICES

FFTEE ESTI]VIA'T-ES
OEIIERAIqARNIIINO

lvl0WlM? ' SfRlilfrllM?
IREE E HEOCE WORK

FIREWOOD
t00s - w000 cHtP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FIRE SIARIERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nels or .l load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob:07718 722ffi0

Prohssional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Compliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms
Houghton Fannhousc, Rlngmore, Klngsbridge

Phone /Fax 01548 810 122* Mobile 07785 903 203 *^Nioholas
IIAIR & BEAUTY

Tel:01548 830152
Ladies' & Men's Salon

Hairdressing
Beauty Therapy
Aromatherapy

Massage
Nails & Tanning

Salon open: Tuesday - Saturday
9.00am - 6.00pm

We specialise in long hair for
*sddings and other special

occasions
kndon House, 8 Church Street

Modbury, South Devon
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FulV Quollfled
81 0634

M"b;1"I I Ladiei & c6nts IHair-stglist

Optometrist

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car park

01548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Moming

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories
Complete Eye Examination
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DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antique Whtercolours, Oil Printings,

Drauings, Maps and Prints.

Qualitv Picture Framing Senice.

9 Church Street, Modbury
Devon Pl2lOQW

Telephone /Fax. (01548) 830872

Email: info@ antique-fi ne-an.com
Vebsite: antiqui-fine-ut.com



ADVANCE NOTICE

RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY AI{NUAL GENERAL MEETING
IN THE W.I HALL

WEDNESDAY 14TH NOVEMBER
at

7.30PM
FOLLOWED BYA SHORT ILLUSTRATED TALK

by
Dr Di Collinson

on
RINGMORE'S GREAT BENEFACTOR

NON.MEMBBRS AND PROSPECTI\IE NEW MEMBERS ARE CORDIALLY
IIWITED TO COME AT 8PM

FREE ADMISSION AND A GI,ASS OF WINE

Thoughts on the Septemher meeting
We were visited by \A/PC Anita Williams of the Devon and Cornwall Police
Helicopter division. She gave us a very detailed talk with slides covering the
history of the role of helicopters used by the Police Force, the members

carried on board, the sophisticated equipment and interesting anecdotes of previous
operations. Anita was one of the very first women to be included into what was one of the first
helicopter units in the country. They are now based in Exeter on the same site as the Devon
Air Ambulan@ which results in close co-ordination between the two services.

The role they play was brought home to us only a few days after her talk when during a
wonderful sunny Saturday #ternoon the whin of helicopter blades was heard. I expect some
of us looked up and seeing the yellow and blue colouring of the Police Helicopters wondered
if perhaps Anita, was on board. Fortunately they had been called out for what turned out to be
a local minor incident, but it is comforting to know that the unit is at hand monitoring and
looking after our safety, security and generalwell being.

Scaffered Hom€sr Broken Hearts
Ihis is the tiile of a remarkable book by Vicky Norman, full of memories and stories of
orphanage life before the Second Wotd Waf the tenor expeienced by children
during the BliE, their evacuation to Clovelly and their experiences - and traumas - as
evacuees. The book is deeply moving, and lifrs the curtain on life before and duing
the War
Wcky is fhe speakeratour meeting on Thursday ifh October, stafting at 8 p.m., and
it promises fo be an unforgettable and fascinating evening. The meeting is, of course,
open to all - men as well as women - so book the date and join us in the W.l. Hall.
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Servicing MOT \A/elding
Mechanical Repairs

Accident Repairs
Bodyrruork Repairs

Breakdornrn
Accident recovery awailable
01544 l)rrpr-ir'/rt'-' 07aa7
81,0627 E l\Iiclelen 610247

VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION
COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery & deliver it
to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell Stores). If you

have a particular mobility problem we can deliver to your
home.

For more information please call the Pharmacy.

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

;'.!

i iti

;i g{gr-i,'1"9;ir.

Choose Markstone Farm for home grown Lamb,
Beef and local Pork and avoid food milss for you

and the animal,

A wide range 0f cuts are available, delivered weekly

to your door or from your local supplier:
Holywell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Avelon Gifford

& Ermington Post 0ffices.
You can also savour our meat, expertly prepared at

*--\=-'L[-i
EYSTET,
sHAqr

Stakes Hill, Bigbury
Tel:01548 810876

The Ogster Shack Bigburg is open 7 dags a
week fur BreakJast, Lunch and Dinner.

Get gour [oca[ seaJood experience-

New J15 Winter Warmer Menu available.

Booking advisable
www.oystershack.co. uk

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

Tiz T\rrner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:O1548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Email: HowardturnerS4T@bti-nternet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

-r,* 

white Hart, Modbury.

Ga[ orr onlor [m - Olstl8 55(Egl or OIflB 505650 and ask ro] oul
leallet and product llst or pop lnto your local storo
Asnd W $En&ril ?liXFBL
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Award-wlnnlng
FISH E, CHIPS
Pastles-Pizzas-Ples

Salcombe Dalrg lce Cr=am

Beach Goods - Wet Sults
Boards fon Hlre

llnster to t rrrl ()<{olx.r
\ lO.o0rurr . l0.Oo1tt. )

FOR'REAL' CHEESE & WINE
MtrEI Q + lldilrl<ilr l-.t"nrhoux'En{ltsh d
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DELICAIESSEN rd<.pttttrtrF)ttt,o1<stti,tsnrt,

4 Church Street, Modbur-v, Devon PL2l OQW
Telephone: Modhur-r (01 548) 8-30860



Royol British Legion Poppy Appeal Arction
The onntnl Auction of promises and useful items will be held in the Journey's End Inn on Fridoy 26th October
commencirg of 8.3Qm. Viewirg storts of 6.00pm so why not how o meol betorethe ouction storts. As usuol we
ore olwrys pleased lo receive useful ifems or pledges for the ouction os r,oriety sometimes opens wollets ond
purses. to orrorge deliwty of items pleose contoct Alon tlAcCorthy on 810738. Colledion con olso be ortorped.
Pleose support this onntnl ercnt which contributes, with your generosity, o hrge sum to the PoPPy Appeol
enoblirE it to provide help ond ossisto

Ringmore Short tliot Bowls

Bowling starts for the winter seoson on tliondoy 8th October of 7.30pm. tlew ployers ore olwoys welcome ond
there ore club bowls to use if you do not hare your own. On o 42ft maf plocirg o bowl next to o yellow jock is
lrzrf errsyi shome obout the lump of wood holf woy down in the middle of the m6t. Still, it mokes it
interestirg. Why not come olorg ond gir,e it o try. lriembership is not reguircd for the triol period ond whot
else con €1 buy for two hours of e><ercise,frustration and friendly bonter, plus tea ond biscuits.

For further informotion coll Alon il\cCarthy on 810738

Qginccs
'Di ond Dennis Collinson hora guite o good crop of guinces if onyone wonts to try some odrenturous cooking ;
fru,, of course, but please rirg 810286 first.'

'Ringmore Kcpt o Sccret'
Thank you fo el.,rztyone who mode my surprise porty o 75th Birthdoy to retnember. Especiolly to Poul, Juliet,
Nigel ond Koren for their speciol efforts. To hor,e sewn of my children togearher is o rore ewnt nowodrys ond
it meant a grat deol to me. Lostly to my soul mote - clercr girl!

tll\ichoel Hommond

SWDCA Choltcrlonds Bnonch (Bigbury, Rirgrnorc lt Kiryston)
will be holdirg o Formhouse Supper on Friday 16 Mrcmber 2@7,7pm for 7.3Qm.
Speciolguest: 6rrry Streter lrlP
Further detoils follow in next month's edition

A Big Thonk You
tttust go to thc oryonisers, hclpcrs ond oll thosc who ottcttdcd thc tlAocmillon Coffe, mornirg which
roised €,380 , this is o \€ry worthy couse ond will help to moke o ht4e differenceto the liras of people livirg
with cancer.

THE SHOEBOX APPEAL - OPERATION CHRI5TI'TAS CHILD

Yes. the Christtrns seoson is not thot too far off - the gift ccfologues ore comirg throrgh the letter box, the
learas ore tumbling down ond it is gettirg decidedly colder, so this on early reminder tokeep shoe boxes ond to
stort collectirg liftle items. This is on intermtioml chority run by Sotmriton's Purse who delir,er millions of
shoeboxes filled with presents to disenfronchised children who would ofherwise 9et nothirg of Christmas
tirne. These ore oll pocked up durirg Noramber so there will be more detoils in the nexf tlewsletter but in
the meontime here is o reminder. YES to hots, scorws ond glor,es, little toys, bolls, gomes, pencils, pens,
colourirg books, soops, toothposte and brushes, boibd sweets etc. but lrlO to chocohtes, liguids ond neligious
books. It is not experted thot ony one person fills o box on their own but ory smoll contribution will be
welcomed. The locol children enjoy pocking the boxes (they ore be:ttq ot pickirg the suitoble items for their
own qe group) ond the finol dote for this will be published in the Norember issue. Please telephone rrre if you
wish ony contributions to be collected. Jore 6uy 810381



Sepfember Solntions:

Simplc Enigmo:

t}tt222t
The reason? You have to say what's in the previous line and write it down as you're saying it. So for
312211it's "one three, one one, two two's, two one's"
Prcmicrship Enigmo:

Thomos Hord, Robed Burns, Edword Elgror,
Afun Turirg, rliorie Stopes, Bob &ldof ,

Aneurin Bevon, Eric iAorecombe, Jonc Austen, Agotho Christie, Morio Shoropovo, tliichoe! Cairc,.

Femiership Enigma - Oc@ber set by -Romeo Drlfer
simpE Enigma

REPAIR THE CHAIN
From these 5 words, con you

chonge o single letter in eoch, to
produce 5 new words. The new

letters used moke o fruit.

DATE
NUT
lJ,1r1E

PEACH
PEAR

Scptcmbcr Solution

\h}- rliaaaaaaaaaceaaat? 'cc t
The trask is to join these nine pieces of chain into a single chain. To
open a chain costs 10p and to close it, 20p. A new chain of 50 links
costsf2.50 so, forobvious reasons, the repair must cost less.
What is the least expensive repair that can be efiected?

October 9.rdoko

3 8 6

7 3 6 4 8

6 4 b I 3

5 8 4 3 6

I 2 7

3 6 5 I 2

I 8 4 5 3

6 I 3 7 8

3 8 7

I I 5 2 1 9 f 3 6

a 3 2 0 7 6 5 I
6 7 I t 3 t a 2 8

, I a 9 t 2 5 0 3

3 5 E 6 I 7 2 9 1

2 9 5 3 e 1 5 f I

8 1 I 7 2 3 9 6 ,
a 6 7 1 I I 3 t 2

9 2 3 , 6 I 1 ,



6RAND,I OTHERS

(An esscry written by o little boy in o school in Englond)
A 6rondmother is o womon who hos no children of her own, so she loves the boys ond girls of other
people.
Grondmothers hove nothing to do, they only hove to be there. If they toke you for o wolk they 9o
stowly post beoutifut leoves ond coterpillors. They never soy "come olong quickly" or "hurry up for
goodness soke".
Th.y ore usuolly fot, buf not too fat to tie up our shoe loces. Th"y con onsurer evely guestion, for
instonce, why dogs hqte cots ond why 6od, is not married.
They weor spectocles ond sometimes toke out their tecth. When they reod to us, they do not leave
out onything. They do not mind if it is olwoys the some storY.
Everyone should hove o Grondmother, especially those who hove no television.
6rondmothers ore the only grown-uPs who olwcys hove time.
(Copied from "Women in Kenyo")
Kit Tcylor

kindly submitted by Mike Wynn-Powell

A woman, renaring her drivet' s license at the Motor
Registration ofce,

was asked bg the corinter cterk i6 state her occupation.
She hesitated, uncertain how to ctassfi herself.
'What I mean is,' exptained the counter clerk,

"do you have ajob or are gou just a ...7'
"OJ course I have_a job," 

-snap.ped 
the woman.

Tm o Mum."
"We don't list 'Mum' as an occupation,

'housarfe' cove6 it,"
Said the cterk emphaticattg.

lJorgot alt about her storg unttt one dag lJound mgsef
in the same situation, this time at our own Medicare

of.".
The Cterk was obviouslg a career woman, poised

Scient, and possess ed oJ a high sounding title [ike,
"Ofcial lnterrogato/' or "Town Registrar.'

"What is gour occupationT'she probed.

What made me sag it? I do not know.
The wor& simplg popped out.

nl m a Research fusociate in the fetd oJ
Chitd Darelopment and Human Retations.'

The cterk paused, batt-point penJrozen in midair and
tooked up as though she had not heard right.
I repeated the title slowtg emphasizing the most

sign$cant words.
Then I stared with wonder as mg pronouncement wos

written,
in botd, btcck ink on the offctat guestionnaire.
"Might I ask " satd the cterk with nan interest,

Just what gou do in gourfeldT'
Coottg, without ang trace oJfuster in mg voice,

I heard mgsef reptg,
"I have a continuing program oJ research,

(what mother doesn't)
In the laboratorg and in thefetd,

(normallg I woutd have said indoors and out).
I'm working Jor my Masters, $rst the Lord ond then the

whoteJamitg)
and alreadg haveJour credits (alt daughters).

OJcourse, the job is one oJthe most demanding in the
humanities,

(ang mother ccre to disagree?)
and I oJten work 14 hours a dag, (24 is more ttke it).

But the job is more challenging than most runoJ-the-mit[
careers and the rutards are

more of a satisJaction rather than just moneg."
There wos an increasing note oJ respect in the cterk's

voice as she
compteted theJorm, stood up, and personattg ushered me

to the door.
As I drove into our dnvattg, buoyed up bg mg

gtamorous nel'tt coreer,
I was greeted bg mg tab assistonts

- ages 13,7, and3.
Upstairs I coutd hear our naltl

experimentat modet,
(o 6 month otd babg) in the chitd daretopment program,

testing out a nal vocal pattern.
IJelt I had scored a beat on bureaucracg!

And I had gone on the oficiat records as someone more
distinguished and indispensabte to mankind than "just

another Mum.' Motherhood!

Whot a glorious careerl
Especiallg when there's a titte on the door.

Does this make grandmothers
"Senior Research ossociates in the fetd oJ
Child Daretopment ond Human Retations"

And great grandmothers
"Executive Se-nior Risearch Associatesl'



Cuckoo

The other night I wos invited out for o night with the guys. I told my wife thot I would be home by
midnight...."promise!" Well, the hours possed guickly ond the beer wos goal down wcy too eosy. At
2om, drunk os o skunk, I heoded for home. Just os I got in the door, the cuckoo clock in the holl
storted up ond cuckooed three times.

Quickly, I reolised she'd probobly woke up, so I cuckooed onother 9 times. I wos reolly proud of my-
self for hovirg such o ropid, witty solution, even when smoshed, to escope o possible conflict.

The next mornirg my wife osked me whot time I got in, ond I told her 12 o'clock. She didn't seem
disturbed ot oll. Got away with thot one, I thought! Then she told me we needed o new cuckoo clock.

When I osked her why she soid, "Well, lost night it cuckooed 3 times, then soid,'oh bugger', cuck-
ooed 4 more times, cleored it's throot, cuckooed onother 3 times, giggled, cuckooed twice
more........... then f ort ed' .

Contributed by: Dovid & Andreo Yourg

Pom's Poem
LOLO
AQrC
r82Q
B4IP

RAINFALL: Robbie McCorthy

ROAD CLOSED
SOUTH WEST WATER

To carry out utilities work will be closing the road
from

Bullhorn Cross to Ringtnore

29th October to 9th November
Lost month:
Tenyear ove?ogei
Ten yeor high:
Ten yeor low:

t.25',
1.99'

3.75
0.5'

Mossoge Theropy
Holistic Theropies

lnd:cr HecJ l./cssoEa

ITEC Ou,:lilii;ii

Te eonone
o1548 8r0382

a

h

.o's,.c 'v4cssos* HoLIDAV APARTMENT
?ORTAOAI

'i'"' TAUIRA
f'/ero3r 'r: riribrdv Two BEDRooMs

SLEEPS 4

45 minutes fromI F"* airport
'.Gil rr'ri.r r)i 'rry r..xr n-1()r i 'o()rn 

Cheap f,iSt" from Bristol
ivlol- h-' s<-'t vicr'

On s i( ) '- iris:lo(r s.:tvi(--(,- PfiCeS frOm {170
Contect 01518810513

http: / / stcpLanicgcydaron. tripod.com

Iovno
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F'BftrNDS OF'
ALL IIATJOWS
You are invited to presentations on

the

QU!NQUENNIAL INSPECTION

&
STAINED GLASS WINDOWS

followed by a close look at the
All Hallows stained glass windows

Saturday 20fr October
@ 3.00pm in All Hallows

Wine & Light refreshments

Friends of All Hallows - Free
Non-Members - €2
or join on the day

ALL WARMLY WELCOMED



.In
RINGT'IORE I{ISTORICAL SOCXETY

1i24 a RingmoreJarmer, Atbert Moore,lostfve oJhis lambs. A retired London schoolmoster, initials H.P., com-
posed theJotlowing verses which were subseguenttg printed and circutated as a pamphtet.

Apparenttg the verses were sung to the tune oJ'Marg Had a Littte Lamb', but what tune is that?
The archive copg is written bg hand. Does a printed pamphtet survive angwhere in the vittage?

A Jarmer had fve little lambs
With feece as white os snow;

But where the deuce theg wondered to
There's no one seems to know.

So when I got to London town
I bought a crgstal ball,

And there I sow, os clear as mud,
The sad, sad pte oJ olt.

Thefrst onepopped into the schoot
And could not read a letter;

He got thrown out ond broke his neck,
The poor thing gets no better.

The next one dropped into the Inn
And drank a cask oJ beer,

He swelled and srelled ond bust hissetJ,
Which drowned the cat, poor dear.

The third one went to Challabro',
To trg to learn to swim.

He svam right down to Kingdom Come,
Alas, poor tinle Jim.

The purth went capering on the ctif
As f upon a lawn;

Over he went, and now hefeeds
The lobster, crab and prawn.

rhe fJth walked into Modburg,
He did not care a button,

He strolled into the butcher's shop
And got turned into mutton.

And late one night when the moon was bright,
And Dick wolked out with Jane,
Theg saw fve tittte ghosttg tambs

Gliding up Cockle Lone.

Dick's hoir stood up and so did Jone's,
And os theg came up to 'em,

Dick sogs to Jone, 'Theg don't weigh much,
For I can see right through 'em.'

So up along and down atong
Theg came at last to Agrmer,

And there theg melted into mist,
And that's what pgs the Jarmer.

So there gou are and there gou'll be,
It's true, upon mg siwg.

If ang one can prove it ratse
Us'll stand a pint of Tiwg.

And f there bean't no Tiwg teJt,
AJter thot cat's extandionr

Then us'll toke the Scotch express
To Bigbury or to Kingston.

H.P.

Girlie Wisdom
Women over 50 don't have babies because theg woutd put them down andJorgetwhere theg tef them.

One oJ {fe's mgsteries is how a 2-pound box oJ chocolates can make a woman gain Slbs.

Mg mind not ontg wanders, it sometimes leaves comptetetg.

The best way to Jorget your troubtes is to wear tight shoes.

The nice part about [iving in a sma[ town is that when gou don't know what gou are doing, someone else
does.

The older gou get, the tougher it is to [ose weight because bg then, gour bodg and gour Jat are reallg good

Just when I was getting used to yesterdag, along came todag.
Sometimes I think I understand evergthing, then I regain consciousness.

I gave up jogging Jo, ^y health when mg thighs kept rubbing together and setting fre to mg knickers.
Everg 7 minutes oJ everg dag, someone in on aerobics ctoss putls a homstring.
Amazing! You hang something in gour ctosetJor a white and it shrinks 2 sizesl

Skinng people irritate me! Especiattg when theg sag things [ike..."You know, sometimes I Jorget to
eat!"...Now l've Jorgotten mg address, mg mother's maiden name and mg kegs. But I have never Jorgotten
toeat. You have to be a special kind oJ stupid to firget to eat!
A Jriend oJ mine conJused her Volium with her birth controt pitts...she has 14 kids but doesn't real\g care.
I reod this articte that said the tgpica[ sgmptoms oJstress are - eoting too much; impulse buging and driving
too Jast. Are theg kidding? That's mg idea oJ a perJect dagl



News fiom All Hollows

Harvest Festivol Service
This gear's Harvest Festival Service, conducted bg John Ettiott, took ploce in the church which was decked
out in abundance with -flowers, Jotiage and produce. It real[g did make the church look beautfut and
makes o e appreciate eyen more what picturesgue surroundings we ore so Jortunate to have atl around us
in this lovety part oJ Devon. Thank gou to att oJ gou that spent time and efiort in making the church
[ooking so lovetg. Stan's troditiona[ Pumpkins etched with "Harvest Festivat" were placed proudtg either
stde oj the main door to tntrigue vittagers and visitors atike. The edibte produce was dtstributed to the
Kornitof Residential Care Home in Bigburg-on-sea Jor which theg were most grateJut. The Cottection, taken
during-ihe service, was sent to "Teor Fund" who carrg out Christian Action with the Wortd's Poor.

Harvest Festival Lunch
The Parish Room was Jutt Jor the Haryest Lunch held directlg aJter the Service. Those attending were
treated to a cold b"fr"tJottowed bg mouth watering deserts and cofiee, all prepared and served bg the
Journegs End. fhe beautifutfora[ table decorations were made bg Jean Barnes and added a reaL sptash oJ
cotour lo the proceedings, thank gou Jean. It was tovetg to see a couple oJ our [oca[ Jarmers, Dudteg Hext
& John Tucker, at the lunch in what has been quite a dffcutt year Jor the Jarming communitg. Thanks
also go to Frank & Drina Wittiams and finng McCabe who spent a lot oJ time during the previous
Wednesdag cteoning the hat[ & kitchen to make it "spic & span". Finattg thanks go to Git[ Tomtin & Drina
Jor organising such an enjogabte Harvest Lunch.

Annual Friends Gathering
This gears Friends oJAtt-Hattows gathering witt be hetd in the church on Saturday2O'n Octob.er at 3.00pm.
The ivent witt hightight the resutts oJ the Quinquennial Inspection, corried out bg our Architect Andrew
Wood, which has-ontg recent[g been received. During the interva[ we invite gou to a comptimentarg glass
oJ wine and nibbtes. eJter the interval there witl be a short presentation on Stained Gtass Windows

Jottowed bg an opportunitg to look ctosetg at the At[ Hattows stained gtass windows. We invite gou a[[ to
come atong whether gou are a member or not. Entrance is Jree to members and to ongone joining as a
Friend during the aJternoon's proceedings with a smat[ charge oJ f2 belng made Jor guests.
I do hope gou wit[ be able to come to whot I am sure witl be a most interesting aJternoon. Your support
os a "Friend oJ Att Hatlows" wit[ be most vatued.

Phitl Errett
Church Warden

Telephones: officc 01548 8543 l3
moblle 07989 300453 l0797l 247173

Unit l0,0rchard lnduruirl [rute, hphr Drivr, Iingrbridgl, Dwon IQI lSf

01548 844747

TILLY DOWNING r.s, Pod, M Ch. s.

STATE REGISTERID CHIROPODIST
2oo7 Chorya lor fill treonrnt

Surgery us
HaneVisit cfi

The laurels, Fore Sreet,Aveton Gifford
Tel: 01548 550072

0pposile the il{enorul Hall Cor Park

A Family-run 1lome 24 hour Care NVQ trained staff
Larye Singlc, tlouble or Twin rooms . Some en-+ite.

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea views

Y<rur Dig,nity and Privacy is paramount

Registered by Commission for Social Care lnspection
tfancr, fi@d, ogbuty-ott,5ca. De?or, 7C)7 4Az

7clephotre: O I 548 A I 0222



, WTNNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN TI{E SOUTH HAMS 2006
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EUROS NOWAVAILABLE
FROMTHE POST OFFICE

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1 .00Pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANIGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAT FINE FOOD SHOP
Olioes lrom ltaly - Peppadeuts, Sun Dried Tomatoes fi Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Fresh Bread I Pasties - Frait €t Veg - Aune Vallq I Markstone Meat
Langage FarmDairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Foods

Heron Vallq luices and Cider - Britannia Eish I Shellfish
Deoonshiremade Eudge - Westcountry Curry Pastes I Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutnqs I f ams - South Deaon Chillie Earm Produce
Off Licence utith a wide selection of local wine and beers

Cliue's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapiach and Luxury Cahes
Neutspapers I Magazines - Erozen Eoods - Gtoceries

Local Agent for Deaon Air Ambulance Lottery
DVD Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAY to sAruRD^"rJf$li;l;3lli[.331m - 8.00pm Jury & August)

cAsH,^"Hl^Hf -il"lfl g*y^fl ff s3i#3$'3"Hlffi"Tf LT,ABLE
Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88
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ilaav, octot:, x

Paul & Jules in London
scan Pub will be closed!

Trafalgar Day
Lunch

Conre by lor a
specialty prepared
Sunday
lunch... marking
Nelson's victory!

Oct 31
HALLOWEEN NIGHN

E#ffi,"ilffi*
or just as yoursdves and bring
the kidsl A scary time will be had
by all. ltVe will have a 'special'
msru and a competition for the
best costurne. So...corne and
have a gret spoolqy timel

Oct 21

Oct 12-14
The October Beer

Festivall
Starting at 7pm on the
12th. With Live m-sic
on the Friday and
Saturday n(7hts. Book

though as it willbe busylFnoM THE JE DIeRY:
Winter Hourc Start

wlll qen on Thes&ys as of
@m and tlpn bctwan ,2-g & 6tlll close Wedrcs&y drrough
Sun&y. So we wlll bo closed on
Mondap and in the AM on
TUesdays

r:\l

Wad(dtmrun@7Fn)
iltudt grfrl ilp llfril W vr,
laoaagedilffird*an
tand tvyu {bty ild q*ry, $
rCro yan tsrep tw d br
&enErbofyo,rffi,rre-w,
,w fu rrr,Gh..s ano *d tw
firt

'3\.'
QU'Z NIGHTSi

Theywlll start once the docks have
changed. So tte farst wlll be held on
$e lst of Nowmber. So corne ln
and dgn up ior lour c*rance at
being Qulz Mastod We need you bdo it..otherwlse... 'God bless
Amerlcal"

li\1,
Paul and Juliet aro goutg Into
London fiom the lst to tho 3rd b
get a thid scan of ttre new baby. So
we al€ cilosod all dayon ftose days.
Sorry b all for thb and I hopo that
you will understand...beddes we
wlll finally know the sex of tfre new
babU,..for thooe rrho want to know.

l:\,_,

CHR,STMAIS PARNES...
Wo know lts only Ocbber...bnt
please soe ua if yon wisfr b book or
want b make any dang



FILM SHOW
at Bigbury Memorial Hall

THE SUEEN (t2A)
Live music & Refreshments included.

Saturday 27'h October at 7.00pm
Doors oP1n 6.l5pm.

iy'*,& '-,"

THE QUEEN is a subtle and charming film. using the backdrop of
Princess Diana's death, two contrasting characters - the Queen and Tony
Blair - create a comedy with human drama at its heart. Helen Mirren
plays the Queen and Michael Sheen has Tony Blair offto a tee.

*
Tickets limited to 60 at f9.50 each include refreshments and live music.
Buy tickets from:-
James & Jane Stevenson, Cross Park, Ringmore-
Holywell Stores, St Anne's ChaPel.
The Journeys End Inn, Ringmore.


